
HISTORY
In 1998, the Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners designated funding to finance cultural 
activities throughout the county. These funds are for Palm Beach County-based nonprofit organizations 
to promote and expand cultural activities for residents. The fund is designated Category C-1. The Cultural 
Council of Palm Beach County administers the Category C-1 program under contract with the Board of 
County Commissioners. Total program funding is dependent upon County Commission approval each fall.   

Note: Applicants are eligible for up to $15,000, depending on their operating revenues. This is a matching 
grant program.

CATEGORY C-1 PROGRAM FOR FY 17/18: SMALL OR EMERGING ORGANIZATIONS, COMMUNITY CULTURAL PROJECTS

Grant Programs

PUBLIC INFORMATION AND TRAINING MEETINGS 
MAY 8, 2 P.M. at the Cultural Council Click here to register for free

MAY 10, 2 P.M. via webinar   Click here to register for free

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION

JULY 7 for funding covering FY 2017/2018. There will be later deadlines in November and 
March for orgs that only need partial year funding.

Click here for more info on Category C-1 grants
https://www.palmbeachculture.com/our-impact/grant-programs/small-or-emerging-organizations

IMPORTANT
DATES AND 
DEADLINES
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Ellen S. Levinson, “Unconditional Love” [detail]

http://bit.ly/FY18_CatCI_Round1_App
http://bit.ly/FY18_CatCI_Appwebinar
https://www.palmbeachculture.com/our-impact/grant-programs/small-or-emerging-organizations
https://www.palmbeachculture.com/our-impact/grant-programs/small-or-emerging-organizations


MISSION
The grant program is designed to preserve cultural heritages and traditions through the arts, 
significantly advance cultural opportunities for children and youth, and to create opportunities for Palm 
Beach County residents to experience culturally diverse, innovative and excellent cultural programs and 
projects. Small organizations that are stable are encouraged to apply as well as emerging organizations 
that have the potential to grow into future mid-sized organizations. 

OBJECTIVE
The objective of this grant program is to promote arts and culture. Qualified art and cultural programs 
should include concentrated outreach to:
1)     Multicultural populations to enhance and/or expand cultural activities
        or  
2)     Children and youth to use innovative strategies in arts education or arts integration.

ELIGIBILITY
The grant program is open to: 
·         Nonprofit cultural organizations (requires minimum operating revenues of $25,000)
·         Nonprofit community-based non-cultural organizations planning a cultural project (requires 
minimum operating revenues of $50,000)
·         Rural municipalities (as defined by REDI) planning a cultural project (requires minimum operating 
revenues of $50,000)

**There are additional eligibility requirements. Updated Application Guidelines will be posted in the 
Application Toolkit on the Council’s C-1 grants page in early May.

If you have further questions, please contact grants@palmbeachculture.com

“The grants adjudication process is fair and offers many suggestions and constructive 
criticism. In fact, the process has opened many opportunities for our organization 

through other community and municipal programs. Before receiving this grant, we 
were struggling with finances and now, we’re not only able to make ends meet, but 

we have been able to expand and become an established literacy program.”

Helen Zientek, founder of April is for Authors, a C-1 grantee organization.

Ron Burkhardt, “Worth It” [detail]
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